
ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXJ}îIhN9EI IND 1lMIF
25 CENTS pa"s for a five lino advertisement in this

column. Frive weeks fer one dollar. Try it.

A FEW PAIR of Dark Brahmas, young and old, for
sale cheap . also some Light Brahina Cocke els at

01 each. T. COCKBURN, Caiada St. Hamilton. Ont.
A GRAND LOT of Silver Laced Wyandotte CFicks

for sale. ''hey are good and will be sold cheap as
I want to nake room. T. COCKBURN, Canada Street,
Hamilton, Ont.

W E osu handle a few thousa-d pounds more of
honey, principally comb; will py cash or trade.

Letun know quality and state lowest price F. O, B.
here, also state quantity. Address E. L. GOULD &
CO., Brantford, Ont., Dealers in Pee , Queens and
Honey, and Manufacturea's of Bee-K- epers' Supplies.

E are now able to ship by first Express, in fact weW are sbipping every day ail the Foundatlon o' der-
ed Knives, Force Pumps; n short, we e-deavor to
have everythi go by first train alter the o der is re-
oeived. D. A. JNE CO.Y, Beeton.

EYER'S B. L. WYANDOTTES are acknowledged
the beet grand chicks for sale all bred from the

fellowing 2 to 4 year-old hens scored last winter by
Mr. Smelt: 94; five 92J each; 92 (first hen, Toronto,
'90), 911 and pultet os, mated with cock, 94, cockerel 93.
If "lite begets like," they must please you. J. E.
MEYZR, Kossuth. Mention this Journal.

eR SALE. 3 grand Light Brahma Chicks, a lot of
cockerels, hens and pullets, the best I ever raised-

oggtain wingers the coming winter. Brown Leghorns
oldand young. Cock and five hens, Silver Grey Dork-
lng and a quantity of young Pekin Ducks, the best in
Canada. JNlO, COLE, Hamaitop.

HAVE lout so Cocks for disposal in Partridge,I Blaok ana White Cochins, Light and Dark Brahmas,
Langshans, Minorcas and Hamburgs; Silver Wyandotte,
Brahma Cochin, Langshan, Minorca and Hamburg
Chioks for sale cheap, as I want the room. I will be
plea to answer ail enquiries when stamp is enclosed.

COQK0URN, Zanada Street, Hamilton.

A PIARY FOB SALE.-54 Colonies of Bees, al upper
& stories for extracted honey and combs, supers,

honey boards, extractor, 2 store cans holding 400 pounda
eaRh, packing boxes for outaide wintering. Everything
foy the of it except Foundation Mill. Founda-
ton an«beeax enougfl for another season $250 for
everything cdncerned with fi. Bees in good condition.
SA MUEL STAFFORD, Shedieu, Ont.

Qn't you want to improve your stock
Don't you want large, beautiful yellow
Queens, producing becs that will pl-ase
you1fully ; the bet honey gatherers on

9earth. Seven years carefully b, eedi g.
. 5 Queens sold and have heard ef onl

one asmoated. Qusen, 75. ; 3 for $2. A yellow to the
tip, selet breeder, by return mail, $1.5o. W. H.
LAWS'Leaca, Ark.

OW OR NEVBR. Uavigg had placed in our
bands se"pral Incubstors to sell for parties who

have gone out t the business. They are now put unto
the market at a great reduction. We have thoroughly
tested Stem and put in ail our latest improvements
whièh màkes them equal to our new ones. Remembr
ail these machines have great records. Two 203) egg
capacity, $25 each ; one ;75 egg capacity, $20 ; two 100

t ach. For further particulars address
E ) INCUB'ATOlt CO. i-P. S.-Sce

large ad.,9o De Grassi Street Toronto. Send 3 cent
stamp for reply.

OR SALE-1 Par tridge Cochin Cook and 3 Cockerelsi
6 Light Brahma Cockerels; also a few Fullets eact

variety which are all first-class; no ctills shipped. IR
H. Marshall, Sec'y Perfection Fanciers Club, Dannvillis
Ont.

OR SALE.-A lot of Partridge Cochin Cocks at $2
aud $3 each; also two pair of Light Brahm&5,

a pair of Black Hamburgs. T. COCKBURN, 64 Canada
8treet. Hamilton, Ont.

FO SALE.-2 pair Black lava Chicks; 2 pair White
Cochin Chicks ; also 2 Black Oochin pullets, Ie

large with great toe featbering. Ail are a birds.
D. .OBERTSON, box 164 Guelph, Ont.

OUR fine W. Rock c pkerels bred from pen average
acore 9, ; 1 Cock 4; 1 White Leghorn Cock in'

ported ; 2 White Cocket els and 4 Brown, extra fine "
For Sale Cheap. D. L. SOMERVILLE, Esquesing,
Ont.

MUST BE SOLD.-A good pair of White Indien
lu Games, colored Indian f3ame Cockerel, Wyan-
dotte Cockerels, Fancy Pigeons and other stock.
Wanted-a tew good White Rock Hens. JOHN GBA •
Todmorden, Ont.

FOR SALE at The Canadian Poultry Yards-DarK
and Light rahina Cockerels, only $1 each and up-

wards, bred from pair winnine lst and 2nd at Torontloi
1890. $2 per pair, etc. ; i White China Gander br
from pair winning 1st and lni at Toronto, 1890, onlY
$2, a uandy; 1 Yeiow Jacobine Pigeon, only $1 Ton
Geese, B. P. Rocks, Berkshire Pigs, etc. ave pair
Tou. Geese which won 2nd and 3rd at Toronto, 189U.
yèu want the best ot biids at the Towest possible price
write to S. R. B: SMITH, Brighton, Ontario.

HEAP.-A good economical Iu-ubator and brooeJeC combined (4)0 eges). It costs less to tnn thani te
average 200 egg mactune. Record, 90 per cent egge are
turned in it instintly without handling. The brooder
part is heated by surplus heat of incubator or may e
used independently as an outside spring brooder. I
bas 8 comp;rtments; 18 ft. floor space; price, $28.0
Ale a neat apd compact nursery brooder for dividinq
young thicks into young flocks , holds 150 to 200 aO
bas mue compartments ail heated by one small laWnF•
Only costa 11 cents for coal oil every 24 hours in 00weather. $12 or both for $35.00 cash. GEO. VANDE
Vu R DE, Westoi.

FOR SALE.

The entire business of THE D. A. JoNBE
Co., Beeton, now in Liquidation, el,
bloc or in departments to suit purchaS'
ers. This includes
FACTORY, TIN SHOP AND PRINTING

OFFICE
WITH ALL NECESSARY MACHINERY.

Favorable arrangements made with
suitable purchasers.

APPLY TO

D. A. JONES,

BEETON, GNT.
r *

ON Saved firmr ath the comingO EOinte CLONould Repay the eot of
a 9opyof ".DVRjlCBD BE CUlàTUrE " ten Tirnes Oveai. In 5 of its 32
ChaptYes may be Pound the Bent That ia KInoun upon Wintes'ing Bees.
It Osts 50 .e5Ats but its Pes'uaal May ç1ake you $50 niehew pe:t Speing.

he iRBIBW " and t1hi Book tost $1.25. If not Rcquainted .ith the

agVIiW,• s4ed fon Samples. W. Z. IUTCOIJ(Oxe plunt Wiehiga..
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